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infernal hag. gave him Ihe pleasnrahle ti- made Ijjt,, whales, by throwingJiali theiffablifcfced every Wednesday Morning bT

Propricton,it

of dispatches havmg beeri feceived from
Oriorto, containing "accounts of the totaV de-

feat of Don' Pedro. The Portuguese Re-

gency Scrip, in consequence declined. It
was, however, soon understood that the te-.no- ur

of the dispatches was of quite a con-

trary nature j aslthe deleat was hi favor of
Don Pedro, the Mignelites being repulsed
with lews. ' It is a singiilar fact that the Pe-droite- s,

only lost one rrjan killeld and three
wounded. 'Colonel Cotter has-arrived- in
the packet. When she left they were all in
the .Jiighest spirits, and I had plenty of every
thing at Oporto.s Seveyal letters, confirma-
tory of the. above, have been received,' and
hy the; arrangements1 of DohT Peidro in this
country,, between .the date of the last ac-

counts and this day, upijvards of 1,800 addi-
tional troops, including a considerable force
of cavalry, jiwduld, it is expected, arrive at
Oportlo, $o that" in case of the lpng'threatenij
cd gcnerU attack, vith Dorl Miguel at the
head of his army, but yho had not arrived,1
no fearse entertnii;edlof the result. -

tSPAlN During the illness of the King,
two of ; his principal Ministers threw dPthe
Mask, and declared, forf Don Corl(?s fortu-

nately the King recovefed, and by pursuing
a right course saved.! Ms T KingdoYn for his
child and his' dvnasty florrt annihilation"for- -
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Thuee Dollar, teb' annum, in' advancc.
, "adyertisemests

uiiwitod at ONE DOLLAR for
( Hot flecking artquarfi

for each uubsqaent
,' and TWENTV-nVE-CENT-

'
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. j fjj--. --ornCE on the South side 0f Market Street, below

the Court House. V !,:. ; J.- - '
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1 Vom V Nete York Albion of 22. ultimo. '. '
.

f We arc without anylater news from Eu--

: Tnpc, but the Washington Globe has furnish-c- A

us with an important political intelligence,
wiiich vc eire belowl- - The convention be--

I tvkni;Ebglari(lr and France for; coercing
iQlianaV spoken o in the last " Englishpa- -

p'jf s, imperlectly unacrstoop ; tne,
na-Vtu- rc

and extentsnf3 apprizes us of the plan
of; operations resolved on by the two inter-- f

china; powers, i Fhe blockade ofthe EKitch
ports" is to.afiect 'Diiteh vessels only, foreign
'ships beingrallowtd to pKissahd, re-pa- ss wi-thb- ut

molestation.' ' In addition to
met at sea by the natio- -

'irial sbijvs of Ehgland and France are to he
vitptured and seh.t iri. . There is no rcser
ration as to foreign 6 neutral .property

'wh ich may happen to be. on board . Dutca
vessel so captured or sent. in. , The land o- -

petions will; bp cbnjSncd to the expulsion
Of.hV Diitph frpni fatj Belgian territory,
nnd 6n the' 15th' oi Nov.; unless previously
evacuated the , Frepch were to march tlpon
Antwerp, expel the Dutch and deliver the
.citjadel over to King Leopold. TJiis being
xlone: t he French army was to Retire withiri

This is all very well for one side; but
ipose the; Dutch armies resist and meet

a tjK'ir jricniiii joes witn- - a aeTermmea rcsis-.- ;

trme"vhat ill! the people of England and
Northern Europe sav to this wat of aggres

' tion;'on Holland? As respects the naval
operations, ; we hr-- e tolerable authority for
ravinsv that on the first! hostile gun being

?l litl;ltbn- the, ctiast tof Holland, Letters j)f
.maTtjuc.icut, uc issuea uy,mc ii'iiwi, ifgu.iisi
- jlnkri&dn'fhFtijieh .ve.sseli fa-fit- ports of

the United States. ak'-- a' 'f H';"'":

rO-W- e have jgloaned fron the N."Y. Standard and En-- .

outrrr, th: latest important forelgjn Sews received by ' the
; .C(i.n$Ja. 'irmiAjeTiYit .tiui"anj4 'Daptftr (romltull

qii the 15th November, also by the Manchester from IlaV'
xS l?th.: November. "jS1

T ilollan'd ' andlBe$gium.-Th- e cpmhined
a ; Fiadron of England and t ranee sailed on

4

arinomiqcrrjent, of ihe Convention? between
rj France, and England, which has . submitted
, ,to the king of Holland, caused great sensa

tion amoiifr ail classes there is not much

iengtn ftit of water, (and thel whales yre J

romionj 10 seventy-nv- e pei in
length! gthen - immeditejywrelaring their
nerves sinews, and! thiiis tallmer back
heavilupon the sea, creating thereby
much mmotion, which appeal
merit td.it hem, and the pnly pastime peculi
ar td tUfs larcest inhabitant of the ferrabue
ouS ballj wc move in ; this Teat pf j agijity is
called preaching,4 and rr.ty be seen from
eight uten miles. ; - j

'TheXe go flukes' originates I from the
movenint made iby the whale alter he has
passed i his usual time upon the (surface of
theywatr, general about fifteei minutes;
wher gradally turriis

'

--heels .over head J V

and eMes into 'the deep, leaving his jail or
more groperly flukes' exposed just long
enouglto prove, his ruin, i As soon as the
whale js seenirom'.tbe mast head, his mi-
nutest gdovement.is quickly noted, paricu-larl- y

tig direction which he seems td take;
so thajivhep he; settles the time i day;! is ta-
ken, anl from forty to seventy five menutes
usually elapse before he again rises ; by
these ians we' can form goocd judgment
as to t? tune when, and the spot where he
will g4erally come up, so that yc manage
the,shi i to have him 'break waier fn hfer
vicinity pvhen the immediate order lis gi-- , V&

R
ven tojjlower away the boats! Valid in five
minutq ive boats arp spread upon the 'See- -'

aa,;(a.t$rce nearlveaual and raoe effective
than JTerson's gun boats!) containing six
men eah, in full pTirsuit of thoffvhale or
whalev.eacft man (excepting the officer of
the boa? who steers her until k 1, ' f

fas entU to with" harnooiisaftllindr- it the
oar as f for life, until the b tis within half
a lengiji' of the fish, wheirthe boat steerer
is orditfed to stand imwithhis irons, and
thof irrMediate order Allows of i'pive it fo
herl'tis being executed, and the. two: irons
throwt into the xvhalc, the boat sjcerer
goes to the steering oar, while the offi-

cer gqs .forwaro to-us- e his lance, and; with
this faal weapon commences to act jupon
the vitsothe poor whale. .

! f

; Thegrand object of killing him is
when the animal sbouts blood.

a rid this usually effected by three oi four
dartypSthe, lance, which i? directed lot this
purposr into tne vicinity oi the flights,
rtOiicrrtnot unfrequently accompany the
;loddefli-bloo- d sent through; his spout hole.
Thus vou will see that a whale's lifeidoes
not ap?ar to be centered in his heart this
would Seem &trang-- were we not already in
possesion of equally irregular facts. When
lae oeijnes e.unci in a wnaiej ne rous up
on his'ide, and a hole is cut either ifi his
hukeBr noddle end through wuiich a rope
is rove-- and. the whalq brought alongside
the ship, where en iron ciain is fastened
arounohis tiukes tend secured on. board
whereghe ; fish remains until stnpt df its
biubbev"'

Chafes Walsingham, a; coloured man,'
wasvcrrged with the" larceny of a. bar of
broad jre iron, V. resides on the Ridge
Roadipposite an extensive blacksmitjiing
establishment. The officer, in company
with another persony.met W. carrying the
bar.do:n vine fctreeu near rignm, and ad
aressin mm, asKcq, v nat win lyoti ;take
fbryoiM lron?'iW. repled 'ajcent and a half
a pourif.' TU give you a cent a pound, if
you'll latry it down to my shop.'; W.

though he thought he! was 'get
ting g.gftght, till the; officer inquired of his
friend,ff Did Peter bring home thole wheels in
to, beKfcboped to day? 'No,, was the repm

, . .r : i i t t : i t vy
'tjicy jc no: nnisnea yet. rjL.eaaH on, isaia of
WalsiVhnm,vril foiloff,' and they pro- -

ceeaea jown . v ine fctrcet to t mn, ana aown
Fifth tt&theil Mayor's' office 1 which he had
entered, and - set down j his toad peiore he
loun,d he was trapped ! lie was coramitted an

T&eaindignatieh, felt and expressed at
theAdism-acefu- l position of our Country's at
fiafQt .the Wrm. Scabrool has united
andKlS1 . truc American feeling, to,) in

,an indignity, has kept down
theusiUndignatiQn wof the public, ' but the
bare? pt sibility that it was accidental.- -

That iiiwas reversed with a revolutionary
oytr itjand the notorious Ex-Govern- or

on toard, nrjf-on-e shall deny; for it was sc
seen, anu seen witn ooinng oiooo, py gen-tlemenjswh-

eyes could not and did! not his
deceiveltherri.. That the respectable agent
of the. bat and others did.no see it. no :one
will ouiHBtion,. because, they say they(id I
not ; b is such negative testimony to con-tradlct!- ie the

positive evidence of those irho his
did keeyt ? No,-- the fact is unquestionable,
and it behooves Capt. Dubois, and the own-
er of tlB.Wm. Seabrook to satisfy! an in4
suited --public that it wasunrntentipnalfthe !.fi

etlbct pure accidelit. j (While, we speak T
of oUrsdves, we know" we utter the, senti-
ments jf all such an joutrage id thq flag.'
to whica alone we owe allegiance shall not
pass uijSoticcd; if it were the last act of eur .

existence. That banner shall fly oyeir ias
untarnished, while we live, and we ask tno r
higher ?hon4r when dead, than to be shroii-dedxin.h- is

glorious folds by the hands that
helped 5u5to defend it: We now give" Capt.
D. an his Consignees,! notice, that neither a
the ? Wfli. Seabrook, nor any of 'her timber,
by jthaor any other name, shall ever touch
these wharves wnhout! such an; explaha- -

uon a win e sausiaciory, .ana ii not ; pure-
ly acefental, the dismissal of Capt, Dubois
from er command, v--

The iforeoinff article from the Georgia
Covri& of the 2d inst. is a genuine burst of

1; f4nh'cccxsd o! a.erniinaHoril. ofithis.'fcBaily thje'i'seai wjnt out to -- fish, and, after

has been Telatcd!in theworleof Barn?'
Meara w The EmperOT remarked that when
hemaehis tHumphd Berlin, thp ;
mother ofthe Urince was in a measure aban- -
doned, and left in a destitua conditiort:,lIe'
attendant s'came tothe Emperor, and inform-- " : ;

eu mm pi ner simauorr; ne semner a nuu-edthouii--(rn-

tad paii her many
attenUdtis, fox Whicb she exijircssed herself "

truly mtexul Aj pickao - of -- letters ad- -
diessed son, from; London,1
which he visited'whilc hewasrin theDukbV
of Wellingtosstaflby 'some accident fell T;
into Ifapoleqn's hands. Thvy contaiaed
the mcst contemDtiious allusions to the Det- -
spraridmoals of thojtayl Ximily bf Ea-;-. ,

gland, mixed with generous arid' heroic sen- - - j

timentsUiattdid the, wriUsrhohbr I ortc ; .

t(f retaliate ,for.someperso
Icon- - ordered them -- to b jniblishcd in tSo j

Monitcu, but - w
for the press- an agent of the princess mo;Ii
er communicafed the fact tohef.Vand- - sha -

immediately appealed to the forrnpr friend;
ship of the Emperor, -- in the1 hope, thatthe; r

would .''suppress them:-- " Touched with her
lettcr," --he couiiterrtlancleJ the publ jcation,'
which otherwise would havejnadc a great '
noise in Europe, ahd developed the secret w

history ofa corrupt and licentious: Con rt.V

In 18 6, the;Pnnce "visited 'St Peters-- 1 I

hurgb,! where-h- e eceivei the "hand of thev !

Grand Duchess Anna Poulowna; sister of I

ihe present Emperor of'Rassia. , He has
several cnlldren,- - Jand ' has generally' f --

sided with his famu y,at B russels. '
j!

'

.

His! conductiatXtne breaking outv of tucs :a
insurrection JiUfBclginm has beep both-pr- ai ;

sed and censured. It is evident that He w.-rs-i v
tlesirous of conciHating, and perhaps,- - irj,
consequence of this ;! delay, lost the opporV
tunity of reinstating hs fathef authority.

s

AVe are loo hear theagents irj question : to
judge With accuracy of the true state bfjha .

case. I The reigning family of 'Holland is vt
closely connected , by ma rriage with those
of Prussia and Russia. Leopold,' on. the o-- "

ther hand, ha3 a1" similar hold on 'France-- ;
and. England." The result is cuneertahv
A British traveller4'who recently ;i passed ;

through lielgium, asserts that a reaction
will take place in the latter. country-an- ,

that the following is a common epigram jn
the mouths ofc the people 1

Wnftn Orange rul'd.as ur hf aA "; La,
t

wi butter had to smear our brcud, "

Bnt since th? day we haivd-D- e rettcr,
We've neither lasted" kread new batutr.'1

!

'I j .! - i 'A 9-
- ,:. ""V

SCRaieAt.- - Tile operation-o- f
. rttncU; -

otomy,s. opemng me wma pipe wjis perj
formedj bn the 1 lsfinst..ia this viJIogc, oil "

child of Mr. Burgin, agedabout Uvq years,.
While fplaying nut:sfttlls; a'picce vva

"
-

casually introduced into thb trachaMtttinil"
'

pipe.) ' The operation was erfqnncd' bj ; ;

Dr.1 llichard ;Moodyrin a neat, scicntific'and- - i

workmanlike inanher. The- - shell was rc;
moved and

(
thrown ;outby themoutht' and ,

the child is doing well. ' Belfast Journal.;

FanalicisTny-StjeeVo- t' IJcdfJe preaching i
is certainly not a goodl'.work", to which tbo
aristocracy ofthe United Kingdom of Great .

Britain and Ireland generally speakingeel i
themselves" palled. A rara ayiafof this tie--
scriptibn has howevef' lajtelmade his a j- - "

pearance in the latter ICingdoin, bearing tho
title of Lord ftlahdeville. and a short time
since a report hai-in-c ffot into circulatioii .

mat ne. was iq noio; ionn m ne'.iJiuesipno
Methodist Charlsituated sbmbwef p be-twee-

Lurgah and Pbrtadbwn, the consr- - .

qnenCe j was, that animiherecpri
people j from the surrounding-- districts' con- -
gregated id the vicinity of the Chapel,' '
so much for, religion's sake asjo betye r:;V'.
ear-witness- es of his Lordship's folly. -About '
six in the evening; his iLdrhfrt Im&ea&fc
and hailifis arrived on the nround :4 amf irr -
mediately alter, his .Lxr'hirusp a sp6rt..- -;'

ing .phrase, .set to in fine style, selectiiig.for ;
his textlr-r'H-e that com'ethtome. l!shaJl:fn
no wiie casti him-out.- 1 The? Methodisi Cha-:-- J

pel is a tolerably large building,- - btit the fame
of LordMapdeville as co'ntrpveriaIist ha- -

ving penetratdd to the uttermost ' bounds of
the county of Armagh, it .wa'b'trhd :

toiafly
.

insufficient tocontiin the crow$ tliat.natt
assembled ; and- - inany a poo and wekriett
wigm, woo naa ixaveueu iar unu.wjiw iui tisy
ten to the soul-searchin- g! truths ofthe gospell
was lorcedto put up outside tne noiy pi.icc
The trician prr jhaving: concludedris '
Iiordjjhip oh bis passage Irbmthe pulpit trt
Ihei' door was mmished, with d practical- -
proof of the frailty of human nature, and a
strong argument in favour of the doctrinc--f .

original sin, for some evil disposed persv-- a

did feloniously abstract from --the lob of the
preacher a gold or gilt watch and chain1
value imloi6yD. ills Lordship, immedi-- 't

atelv informed the cbnsreeation of the" lc3
he hadjsustamed, whereupon a rurppus cn--
sued of which the confusion of fBabel tws :

but a symbdl. The gniletiun in the irr- - (

mediate vkiihy ofhis Ixirdaliip pu4y!; ta
ciferate4 ther innocence; and; in'eudeavdr- -
ing! to exculpate themselves jrpm the irnru j
tafion, jsome of them did )iot hesitate1-- !
brand tbeirrleighrjomwit Ibulf st arid
most dsgiaceful epithets: The a1? 'direct,
and the retort uncourtcous we'exenahged
in . quick succession; but his Lordship of
Mandejrille was finally pohged to leave the;
house, ja fpoprer. and it is to be Jioped.a
wisbr man than. when he ent6rcd h. r

...

' jf-- N"y. Courier.

The growth of Bahimore, says a papc )

of that city is unequalled in the history. qT
nations. , For the last thirty yearsr it is cal-
culated thai the population! has doubled onco
ia'stZTexs'asd. ndW'cnndered the Set
city inthe JhichSi There was buWohe

I doubt, jas the Capt states;) on her last trip
from Augusta to this city. It will be gra--

tifyinp-t- o everr American to learn the pa-trioct- ic.

determination! of the people1 of Au-
gusta, that, "neitlier, the. Wm; .Seabrook;
nor bnv of her rirhbef hv that or an- - othr

should ever touch their wharves, un -
less such an explanation as would be satis
fatdry, were IgiverC that the iniult to the
flag; on board, was purely" accideotal."
Thatfthe whole affair: ;was one of accident,
the statement of Cant Dubois, .leaves no
room to doubtand here the matter ends. C

Charleston Gazette.

The trial of?Mcsif Garcia, Arcoslfe
.

Co.
J ..t A- i.V'!.'1 f A ',aKa4"si,tne Atlantic tnsuranceUomnanv.

was decided , before the Supreme iCourt on l

fcaturday,. Judge ttakiey presiding, ' The
qjaipi was fbrjhejr)rcbyery of a pohey of in-
surance for d lar&eamount of snecia shiD--

ped (from Hayaria forj New York, on board
the prig Caroline, which was wrecked near
Wilmingtop about three years since. The
jboxes whn landed, contained old type in-
stead pfSpecie: The ju returneda ver-di- ct

for the defendants' This is. the second
trial on the first. Garcia. ArCos & Co. ob- -

taihed a verdict agaifst the American - In.
sriranee Co.v m'v trial, was however

ranted."
A 4 .

i N$w York Advertise r, i

Cure fui- a TnTake alum salt, dis
solve it, make a strong, brine, immer it on a
fire,- - in which wet a't piece of cloth and ap-
ply lit successively for thirty days, and it
Will carry it awaW I have heard of this
i.fpi i eiupuy auuiK years since witnout

?Hm8 rnuch: conhdence m m efficacy, but
" " 5 " v utvll "Art C:,T,!metea wnn one 01 tnese tumors lor some

time, I determined to try it, and to my great
satisfaction find that it has effected an entire
cure. KlCliAKD FRANKLIN.

; Sumner county, Ten. Sow 10 1832. r

j Some years since.) a man, who had more
spare money than good sense, suhered him
self to be .sued forva debt of about two dol- -

hlrsi. Enrarrcd at the audacitv of the plain
fiff, he resolved to' put every engine of the
law in motion, 'to kep him out of liis mo--

y aim accorumgiy appueu to a gentle-
man of the bar for his professional aid. to
enect this object. After listen uag td his state-
ment of the case, the aftornej-- demanded a
fee of only three dollars, which the defen-
dant promptly faid down, highly gratified
$ith the smallness of the sum required
The attorney went to; the magistrate's office.
and paid the debt and costs with the three
dollars which he had iust received from his
client.! They met in a, few days after, when
the man inauired of ithe attorne v whether
he had attended to' the case, and what hal
been the result, r- - Yes replied the lawyer,
'and I have completely nonsuited the plain-tifT-4-he-- Il

never .trouble you ant', more.'
"' l' IYom the Albany Gazette.

THE RElCNING , FAMILY OF HOtlAND.
The Prince of Orange; Frederick George

present month the age oft years. His
young ideas were "taught toshoot;" at.Ber
lm, but he continued his studies under the
eye oi his lather until i i euy wnen ne oe
cameT '

r a i student at Oxford in England.
There it was that he gave every proof of

young man oi; genius vx lnuusiry;
His education beingohly preparatory to a
mili ary career; he entered the English ser
vice and rose to a Lieutenant Colonency

1311. His merit it is said led to ,his se
lection by the Duke pf Wellington as one

his aids " He particularly ajstinguihed
himself at the taking of Ciudad lluderigo,
where he was among thefirst who entered
the imminent breach." " At
Badkjoz he entered ;ihe iown at the head of

English column which he had succee-
ded in rallying, after tthey had been driven
back by the enemy. At Salamanca, and

jthe memorable battle of Toulouse, the in-

cidents connected withvhich will long live
tire 'ihtcresiing j narrative of Sir John

lal:olm; the Prihcei was equally distin-gtiishe- d

for his good conduct.- - George the
4th;ithen r --Regent,- made him lus aid de
Cdipp, ahd gave him a gold medal iri ho-h- or

of his military Services. v When "his
father became the Sovereign of the Nether- -

, . .-- 1 ' - i- - i i t jlanas ne immunateiyjqinea nun, auu gave
j personal attentlqri to the manage-

ment of the affairs ofa portion of the North-
ern and Southern proyinces.

'On the return of Nap&leon frorh Elba,
Prindc took command of the troops of
country, amounttnjgto 17000 men, and

acjtetl under the orders of the Duke ofWel-
lington. All the aetounts given o'fj that
battle; r;v:-:-' MA Ta

v' :. the place of skulk,
ftrave of prance,- - the deadly Waterloo,"

speak of e valor of the Prince of Orange,
and his-:;ictf:jm- ii Belgian troops. UHe
waSj placed in the centre of the line and did
his --sEai'bifg&i: At the. period of
the 'ebeagejenAh'ai ;the'Frencoi'-Cava- l

pthe guard made their femous-attac- k

uport the centre ofthe Briis positwn, the
ftiie of jOrahge received a musket ball in

irmjsviiich logn his shoulder. In
previous rencontre, however, he had been

rnade pfisoner by the j French but jivas es-cii- ed

by a battallion of his troops which
rushedto his assistance- - Atthe samemo
xnient when he received his woUndv his
horse fell "imder'him and j: he was jhorne
from the held byBardn Reheeque. When;
his wound iealed he raomed the Allies iri
Pjans. . According to one account, it wns
atr this dme te riegdeiation fox his ;marri
agee with the Prmcess CharlotteVas bro-
ken! of andjbecause; cay his'; friendi,' he
could not reconcile himself to hecome an
English subject jihd tp abandon ils native

Icountry, a laminar f rnnrersaiion 'nia i

Naroleori m relation othis intenw match

dings that her arts, were useless, and trial J

the destructive visitation upon hia cattle ex
ceeded her skill, and cure. On the eighth
night after) the seal had been devoted
to the Atlantic, it blew tremendously.' In
the pauses f the storm a wailing ricise at
times was faintly heard " at the door the
servants who-slep-

t inthe kitchen conclu-
ded that fhefiartsAe? came, to fbr warn them
of an approachingrdeathiahd,buried their
heads in the bed coverings! ' When morn-
ing broke, the door was opened; the seal
was there lying dead upon thv threshold !

'Stop Julius!' I exclaimed, 'give 'me a mo--

ment s time o curse all, concerned m this
barbarism.' a Be pattent trank, said my
eniisin 4tbp finale will Tirobablv 5sav6 von
that' Srouble: The skeleton" bf ' tHel
once plump animal, for poor beast, it pe-rishe- aV

from hunger, being incapacitated
from blindness to -- procure its customary
food was buried in a sand-hil- l, and from
that moment misfortunes followed the abet-

ters and perpetrators of this inhuman deed.
The detestable hag, who had denounced
the inoffensive seal was. within a; twelve
month hanged for murdering the illegiti
mate onspnng ot her own daughter. Jii ve-

ry thing abou. this devoted house melted
away sheep rotted, cattle died, 'and bligh-
ted was the corn;5 Of several; children,
none reached maturity, and the savage pro-

prietor survived every thing he loved or
cared for. He died blind and miserable.:
There .is not a stone of that accursed build-
ing standing upon another. The property
has passed to a family of a different name;
and the series of incessant calamnity which
pursued all concerned in this cruel deed is
as romantic as trgg.

A ra'OM TUNW-OBLeUS- 8 ADVERTtSER

.Our city is at present infested with tkieves.
Counting rooms and private houses are en-

tered by-thes- e "slight of hanf gentry," and
money, and frequently cart loads of goo h.
taken tberefrom with impunity and this,
too, in the very heart of the city!, We
should very much like to know1 what has
become of our city guard. Do they patrol
the streeta at night as formerly, or jib thev I

sleen upon their post s7 Do fhey esteem
the midnight robber as less deserving their

j

vigilance, than the poor inebriated Irfsh-ma- n,

whom they are ever ready topomxeup- -

on lor the slightest aberration, ..nd who rece
ves at" their; hands any thing but mercy?
Where aro they, we 1 say, while robbery
and that or the most barefaced character r

is perpetrated, msrht after night, inusn the
property bt our citizens.

it was only last evenme : that we obser
ved a man in the possessionof these gen-
tlemen of the guard, j His hanHs! were tied,
and he was about being carried to the Cal-aboos- a,

at almost every step towards which
he received a sabre cunrom these legalized
human butchers. ' Iwccurrcd 'to us that the
man was some desperate villain, a n ested,
perhaps, in the act of breaking into, orjsetf
ting on fire, Sjame building, and we inquirL
ed, from a by-smnd- er, the nature ofhisofierice.
To our ; astonishmeht.j we were. told that the
monster had refused to takeollliis hat in the
Theatre!!! . Wa will, barely say that such
an outrage upon the.pcrson ofan individu-
al for so slight a breach of the rules of de-

corum," inany .other- - city than our own,
would have hurled the brutt s inflicting - it
from. their disgrkced stations, and jeopardi:
zed the interests of.the establishment in
which it was1 permitted to be don.

We have always believed Cap! Perth to J

ucu niuai tittiitni oizicer, anu we pamioi
entertain the thought that such "conduct on
the part of his shbalterns, is sanctioned by
him. The weapons placed in 'the; hands ot i
the guard could hanlJy have been designed
tor any other purpose than defence. In the
.eye of the. law 'no man is considered guilty
until he is convicted before a competent tri-

bunal; and even then, j we believe the pun-
ishment is inmost cases affixed to the crime,
and a due restriction imposed i on the mari-
ner of inflicting it. According to the code,
and lorig Usage, of our City Guard, a marl
is nrsi r. punisnea in a summary way, ana
then subjected to trialj All who know any
thiricr of our ' police establishnment, will
gree witn us tnat rearess, m any sucn case
of oppression as, we have narrated is scarce
ly to be hoped for

WnALXNG-Th- e following interesting
description ofthe manner of taking whales
is extracted from letters, from a Boston boy,'
now on a whalingvoyage. ' The letters are!
pupusnea m tne i ranscnpt j

While cruising upon .what is termed
Whaling Ground;' the ship is kept under

moderate sail, which i$ made at sunrise and
ehorteneii at sunsetpso.that during the night
the ship pr6rresscfi slowly under her fore- -

sail, closed reef maihtopsail, 'storm staysail
and sbankcr. Five men are kept aloft
rrom tne rising or the sun to tne going
down, of the samefo the purpose of keep--,

ing a lookout, two "on the fore, two on the
main, and one on the mizen-to- p gallant head,
and the royal yards being sent down. : j

Thus.all things being prepared for a sharp
watc& and the men stimulated to thetask by
means of a bounty whicli is constantly of-

fered of four" .dollars for every one hundred
barrels, a whale has but small chance of
'spouting or 'breaching,' or turning flukes'
within"six miles of tpe ship in either, direc-
tion, unless the tryh of there she blows,
there she breaches? rthere go flukes,' is im-
mediately sent down on deck, the man .who
first sees the whale and cries out according-
ly, being entitled tofqur cents-pe- r barrel, for
every" barrel which Tis token from the
pang or school he raised. The term spout-
ing youi will probabjyj' understand without
explanation ; of preaching is more mys-terio- us

it signij-e- a movement frequr.tlv

!. mnttpr br- - nnrifir. rruvisiirM K Thft Rritish
i.bnsui has given notice to , British snips to
l'ffprepared t leave the potts . of Holland

; ::mrrediatelv. ;: lit. seems as. is supposed.
. that th;; . three despotic powers-r-Itussi- a,'

Austria and I'russia-wer- e not ccmsehfiner
rt i.es U t h e a4opt io?t of coerdsc measures'

: itgiinst llfoilan. ihe; Plenipotentiaries j

in alpclnririor' then H secession from.-.' thk Con- -

'"j!fcrfchcilht
Receipt I of further1 instructions from : f hetfection to the limbs, which generally entls
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itussian Upurt. j Orders nave Deen given iaiauyauacKea, some ,DiacK catua Deiong-;he- V

Cohv,enth to embargo all ifutch, irig tothe iriastef; of thhpse j some died,
a IVesselsA m 'Emrlish and Frbnch .. port's ;i others .became infected,! and the! customary

.f.nd to the English crusiers t6 bring in those
they meet at i?ea. There are "various faj

ever, tic continues to persevere in trie
new line of policy adopted Tjj himself,
which is popular.

V.Tliore is report, afloat, connected With the
Holland and Belgium bisii'ss, that excites a good
deSl Gf attention; and interest: It is said and Mlie-1-e- d

that the Dutch Clarg ha instructions br au-

thority to issue Letters of Marqe against' English
and French commerce Ui'vcssela sailing from Ame-
rica ports oh the! news of. the lirst hostile procewl-in-s

ty the comhiried powefs the capturing of a
ship cr the firing of a gun. The' commissions ivill
prwiably bd eargerlj' soUghJ for,; and Baltimore clii-pe- rs

fitted out mtk Dutch. Orcics, May be got ready,
for sea in a verylsKert tiniei V' Ii'a- v' '

' Such a measure as this could hardly have been
ccumvd on by the Conventipn of; London, but it is
so natural and sensible thaij the probability of its
adoption is evident, and Tray have given rise to tl
report, It appeared first in: the" Albion,' a weekly
paper of; the highest standing, the editor stating that
he has ii on sufficient atithontv to warrant his lay-
ing it before the public. ; IjlEs difficult to co'npeivc-- o

course; more likely than the 'arming these privateers
to bring on a serious war. LV. V. Standard. -

" ' '' "rV
,--1-- r-I! i VV.-,

. 'TII& TAMP SEAL:
Ahout Jorty jears ago a jybuftg seal was

taken in;-Cle- ;Bay,& domesticajei in thp
kitchen of a gentleman whose housc.: was
situated on the sea-snor- es It grew apace,
became familiar with the servants; and at- -

Ukekofd to. the housrc and forfnlv t its habits
.were' innocent and "

gentle;? it played with
the children came at its master's call, and
as the ojorrriafi ; described him to me, was
'fond as a.docand nlavful ias a kitten.'

prqviujn ior ins -- own wants irequentiy
brought m a "salmon oriturbotto his master.
His delight in summer was to bask in the
sun, and m winter to lie before the firewpr
if permitted, creep7" irto the large ; oven,
'which at. that time 'fbrmed' the resular ar- -

pondage ofan IfishJkitchen. For four years
the seal. had bcentEbs sHomesticated, jivheii,
unfortuiiatelV. a .disease! 'called in. this"c'olun

cure produced by changing them to drier
pasture failed. A wise woman Wais con- -

lCIare Mahd,:and there j committed tq" the
een. ;to manafre for hirriseif as he best
otild.' The boat rcturne'd theA family re- -

ired1 to rest : and next morning a ; servant
liwakened her j master to tell him that the
seal was quietly sleeping in the oven. The
poor animal overnight, came back to liis be
oved home.- - crept through anopen'window4
lnd took possession , of his fevorite resting
place . Next morning another cow was re
oorted to be unwell. a The seal must now
ic, finally removed; a Oilway fishing boat
vas leaving vv cstport on ner return nome,
aid the master undertook to carry off the
sjah and hot to put hini overboard till he
htd 'gone some lea gues beyond Innis Boffin.
It was done a day ani night parsed : the
stond evening closedhe servartwas ra
kng the fire for the, nigjifc-- s
Stratched gently at ;Vi tn'dopii'-iWiiis- ; of
ourse the house dorr ishe opened it, and!
it came theVal! Wearied:with his lone
aid untSfuai voyage hcjjtetified Relight to
inujuimseii a; nome;' tnw wretcmng mm
"ftlf before-th- e "glowing embers ofthe hearth
le fell into a deep sleep. The master of
be house was immediately apprised of this
jneipectedly and unwelcome yisii In the
teigency, the beldame .was awakened and
pnsulted J she aveed that it was always
tnlucky ti kill a sealr "but suggested tha
tie animal should be deprived of sight, and
whird time carried out to sea.. To this

- Ploh the besotted wietchJ who
fnedthehouse nsented,"and the affec-tbna- te

and confiding cfeature wa.s cruelly
ribbed of sight, on. that hearth for which
h resigned his nativje element ! Next
nrning. writhing m aporj--

, the mutilated
Sl was embarked, takn outside Clear 1s-lai- d,

and for the last time comxn itted to the
wives. A week passed Over, gnd things
brame worse instead of better:, the cattle
olthe truculent wretch "died fast, l and the

inouxs spreaa inrougn tne ; r rencn papers ..suueu , anu tnc nag assurea ine creauious
of the advahce of the French army. All owner,, that he morthlijty among iiiS' ows
tiiat is cbrtainv sterns; to he . that they, arle iri- - was .occasioned hy ; keeping an unclean
perfect readiness to cross the froritiers.- - beast about

4
his habitation-r-th- e ; harmless

The ' Dukes of 'QTleans and Nemours had: and amusing seal, f It must be made aay
left Paris to join them, and the Prince of with directly, .or tbe crijjpawn would con-Oran- ge

had arrived at the Citadel of AnHtinu'e, and'her charm be nnequal to avert
v' praps bis presence to animate Uhc'malady. .. The superstitious wretch con
the garrison to a i dctennined resistaice.-- - sdhted to "the hag's proposal ; the seal was
Bcfbre the loth November, the daV fixed put on I board a Soat, darned oht -- beyond
Vy the i 'Courts bjT London and Paris for! the
Ajyacuatiort,: it xJs"3 highly" imprpbable ,! the 1

French army ill make any forward mote-- 1

mtjiis. ; V'.o; 'V- '.
.

" v:.'-'- ','

.. The Dutch Minister had not left .London,
by which there was Supposed .to be a latent
resolution on the part of his Government to
give Sy whehnQthing further can be made
hy holding out .;The total amount "of the
ombid force as above axneunts to upwards,

of 20 sail. -- ;;!.: : ,: : V

. FKANCE. The Dutche? dc Berry has
been discovered at Nantz concealed in the
hoifce of M; Kfrsabieo, dnd. confined in the
Castle of Blayel By the government par-t- y

tjie arrest as hailed jby, and qn
ofthc Journals explains, "it isnot merely the
arrest of a feeble Woman that has gratified
France, but it is the conclusion of the civil
Warcivil war is now ended in La. Ven- -

1 f !rbe trials of the parties Inculpated in the
y riot of Paris ifppn the 5th and; 6th of June,

and tor which Parb was declared in a stat a
--r f si.e havat length, after a hearing of

nine aays, terminated in the conviction ofsir
only out of twenty-two- , and : none of these
opitally. a One has been" sentenced so
traiispotlatBru jthe others to various terms

, of imprisonment. The affair, no doubv
v'ill make a feature' in the forthcoming im-
peachment oft! the Ministers before the

f Chamber. Accounts nad been received of
i .' trie loss of the American Frigate Constel-4atio- h;

atiRjijd-- t is however believed
p j bea :sneerfbHcation, asb

teVould not have! happened at the time

TUGAL.-- i In; several skirmish- -

OS, i Miguers ...trooper were repiil-- 7

sod at points, a Much anxiety was
created he cit ,early this morning in

si a report wmcn was current.

h

no use on me PTonna wnere iamiTicre nov

American feeling, that is alike honourable
to theiditor, and to the character of the
pedplefwhoare ever ready to sustain with
their ifres, if need be, the unsullied honour
of taatlemblcm of our national glory, w,hich
waa disgraced on board the steamer Wm.
Seabrook, (aciidentaUy, there can le no
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